NOTICE: Currently, Tuition Assistance and MyCAA assistance is not authorized for Northeast Lakeview College classes due to lack of accreditation. This does NOT include classes through San Antonio College at the Northeast Lakeview location.

Approved military Tuition Assistance (TA) or Military Spouse Career Advancement Account (MyCAA) documents, may be forwarded to the below college Business Office contacts by email or fax for processing.

Documents sent by email or fax must be received when the college is open no later than noon on payment deadline dates in order that they may be processed in time. Documents received after noon on payment deadline dates are not guaranteed to be processed.

Please use your student ACES email account if submitting by email to avoid email quarantine. Emails received late due to quarantine may cause you to be dropped for non-payment.

Palo Alto College Business Office
rrodriguez7@alamo.edu
syelland@alamo.edu
Fax: (210) 486-9156
Phone: (210) 486-3200

St. Philip’s College Business Office
jesquivel78@alamo.edu
sgonzalez117@alamo.edu
Fax: (210) 486-2134
Phone: (210) 486-2200

Northwest Vista College Business Office
psanchez70@alamo.edu
jortiz157@alamo.edu
Fax: (210) 486-9089
Phone: (210) 486-4200

San Antonio College Business Office
dmunoz@alamo.edu
mgable2@alamo.edu
Fax: Not available
Phone: (210) 486-0201

Students are responsible for verifying TA or MyCAA payments through their student account in ACES. It’s the students’ responsibility to ensure TA or MyCAA payments are applied to their student account before the payment deadline.

Students may set up a payment installment plan through their student account in ACES if TA or MyCAA documents cannot be turned in and/or processed by the payment deadline.